Master’s Options and Information
Criteria
Ideal
Situation
Admission
Requirements

Required
Credit Hours
Completion
Time
Tuition Cost
Application
Materials

Timeline for
Admission
When to
Apply

Option 1:
Concurrent BS/MS
--Have not yet been conferred BS
degree and certain of MS pursuit
--75 hours completed toward BS
--3.25 GPA
--Coursework (MATH 100 or 220;
BIOL 198; CHM 350 or 531; FNDH
400)
21-26 additional credit hours after
BS degree depending on thesis,
report, or coursework only option
~3-4 semesters, if full-time
https://www.kstate.edu/finsvcs/cashiers/costs/
--General information
--3 professional references
--Statement of objectives
--Unofficial transcript
--3 times/year (Fall, Spring,
Summer)
--Anytime between when
application requirements are met
until the beginning of the last
semester of BS coursework
--Ideal timing is to apply the
semester prior to enrolling in
FNDH 620, 631, 632

Option 2:
Concurrent BS/MPH
(Emphasis in Public Health)
--Have not yet been conferred BS
degree and certain of MS pursuit
--Interest in Public Health
--3.0 Cumulative GPA
--GRE Score

Option 3:
MS in Nutrition, Dietetics, and
Sensory Sciences
--BS has already been completed

33 credit hours after BS degree;
included is a mandatory applied
practice experience and
integrated learning experience

30-35 credit hours depending on
thesis, report, or coursework only
option

36 credit hours

~4 semesters, if full-time

~4 semesters, if full-time

https://www.kstate.edu/finsvcs/cashiers/costs/
--General information
--3 professional references
--GRE scores
--Statement of objectives
--Unofficial transcripts
--3 times/year (Fall, Spring,
Summer)
--Anytime between when
application requirements are met
until the beginning of your last
semester of BS coursework

https://www.kstate.edu/finsvcs/cashiers/costs/
--General information
--3 professional references
--GRE scores
--Statement of objectives
--Unofficial transcripts
3 times/year (Fall, Spring,
Summer)
--Apply at least 2-3 months prior
to desired starting semester

https://www.gpidea.org/program
/dietetics
--General information
--3 professional references
--Statement of Objectives
--Unofficial transcripts

--3.0 GPA
--295 minimum GRE score
--Bachelor’s degree from
accredited institution

Option 4:
MS in Dietetics through
GPIDEA
--BS degree has been completed
and RDN credential has been
earned
--3.0 GPA
--RDN credential

2 times/year (Summer and Fall)
--Application deadlines: October
1 or March 1

Possible
Scenarios

If DPD:
Complete BS/MS at K-State, then
DT Internship elsewhere
If CP:
Complete BS + Supervised
Practice Coursework, then finish
MS all at K-State
OR
Complete BS/MS Coursework,
then DT Supervised Practice all at
K-State

Notes

--Potential implications for
subsidized loans to support
undergraduate status
--BS/MS could be completed oncampus or online

Resources

--FNDH Concurrent BS/MS:
http://www.he.kstate.edu/fndh/ugrad/bsms/
--Graduate Catalog:
https://catalog.kstate.edu/preview_program.php?
catoid=41&poid=13524&returnto
=7268

If DPD:
Complete BS/MPH + applied
practice experience at K-State,
then DT internship elsewhere
If CP:
Complete BS + Supervised
Practice, then finish MPH +
applied practice experience
OR
Complete BS/MPH + applied
practice experience, then DT
Supervised practice
--Potential implications for
subsidized loans to support
undergraduate status
--on-campus only for MPH
--interdepartmental program
housed in Vet Med
--FNDH Concurrent BS/MPH:
http://www.he.kstate.edu/fndh/ugrad/bsmph/
--MPH webpage (PHN emphasis):
http://www.kstate.edu/mphealth/areas/human
_nutrition.html

If DPD:
Complete BS, then MS at K-State,
then DT Internship elsewhere
OR
Complete BS at K-State, then DT
internship elsewhere, then MS at
K-State
If CP:
Complete BS + DT Supervised
Practice at K-State, then MS at KState

If DPD:
Complete BS at K-State + DT
internship elsewhere; earn RDN
credential, then complete MS in
DT through GPIDEA
If CP:
Complete BS + DT Supervised
Practice at K-State; earn RDN
Credential, then MS in DT through
GPIDEA

--Program can be completed
entirely online, on-campus or any
mix of the two

--Program only online
--Consortium model of many
different universities contributing
courses to build overall curriculum

--FNDH MS in NDSS:
http://www.he.kstate.edu/fndh/grad/masters/nut
ritiondss-ms/
--Graduate catalog:
https://catalog.kstate.edu/preview_program.php?
catoid=41&poid=13386&returnto
=7268
--Language exam scores &
financial affidavit are required in
application
--International students have
formal deadlines for application

GPIDEA:
https://www.gpidea.org/program
/dietetics
KSU GPIDEA: https://www.kstate.edu/ksugpidea/
FNDH GPIDEA: http://www.he.kstate.edu/fndh/grad/masters/diet
etics-ms/

Additional
--Language exam scores &
--Language exam scores &
Information
financial affidavit are required in
financial affidavit are required in
for
application
application
International --International students have
--International students have
formal deadlines for application
formal deadlines for application
Students
Additional Resources for All Options:
Erika Lindshield, MPH, RDN, LD; FNDH Graduate Programs Coordinator; elbono@ksu.edu ; 249 Justin Hall; (785) 532-0172

--Language exam scores &
financial affidavit are required in
application

Tuition and Fees:
http://www.k-state.edu/finsvcs/cashiers/documents/costs/2018%20to%202019%20Grad%20Tuition%20%20Fee%20Schedule%20Manhattan.pdf
Global Campus: http://global.k-state.edu/tuition-fees/
Graduate School: http://www.ksu.edu/grad

